C-1540
EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, made and ente「ed on thisユ4day ofDecembe「, 2020, by and
between the City of Sand Sp「ings, OkIahoma, and va「ious pub"c t「usts c「eated by the City
Of Sand Springs pu「suant to Title 60 ofthe Oklahoma Statutes (including the Sand Springs

Municipa! Authority and the Sand Sp而gs Cultu「al and Histo「icai Museum T田StAutho「fty),

to fし而he「 the public而erest ofthe community互e「einafte「 c訓ed Empioye「, and Miehael S.
Carte「, he「einafte「 ca嶋d EmpIoyee, both of whom unde「stand as fo11ows:

WHEREAS言t is the desi「e ofthe EmpIoyer to:
1. Secure and 「etain the se「vices ofEmpIoyee and to p「ovide inducementfo「empIoyeeto
「emain in such empIoyment;

2. To make possible fu= wo「k p「oductivrty by assuring EmpIoyee

s mo「aie and peace of

mind with 「espect to futu「e security; and,

WHEREAS, Empioyee desires to secu「e empIoymentas City Managerofthe City ofSand
Sp「ings.

NOW THEREFORE言n conside「ation ofthe mutual covenants he「ein contained, the pa巾es

agree as foilows:

SECTiON l: DUTiES
The City ofSand Sp「ings, OkIahoma , and various pubIict「usts c「eated bythe CftyofSand

Springs pursuan買o Title 60 ofthe Oklahoma Statutes, tO fし而he「the public血e「est ofthe

COmm…ity, hereby ag「ee to empIoy Michael S. Carter as City Manager of said Cify言O
Pe「fo「m the functions and duties spec洞ed in the City Cha「te「 and Code of O「dinances and
app=cable Oklahoma State Statutes and to perform other legally pe「missibie and p「ope「
duties and functions as the City Councii sha= f「om tjme‑tO‑time assign, both in 「egard to the

City of Sand Sp「ings and those t「usts 「elated to the City.

SECTiON 2:丁ERM
l.

ThisAg「eementsha= become effective upon app「oval, and is fo「an indefinitetem.

2.

The Empioye「 ag「ees the「e sha町at a= times this Ag「eement is in effect言he「e w用

be su冊cjentfunds budgeted and appropriated to pay a= benefits EmpIoyee may be entitied
to 「eceive should this cont「act be fu=y perfo「med, eithe「 by continued empIoyment or
termjnation. By approval of this agreement, City staf自s autho「ized to make any and a=

necessa「y budget a=ocations or amendments du「ing the te「m ofthis Agreement without

need forfurther app「ovaI by Counc帥
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SEC丁lON 3: BASE SALARY, HEALTH INSURANCE AND OTHER BENEFITS
「

The Empioye「 ag「ees to pay EmpIoyee, fo「 empIoyeels se「vICeS 「endered pu「suant

hereto, an annual base saia「y of $139,000.00 fo「 the effective pe「iod ofthis Ag「eement,
except as adjusted by councilうand fo「 each yea「 the「eafte「 except as modified as p「ovided

he「ein. Said amual base sala「y sha= be paid on a b主weekiy basis Additiona=y言he
Co…Cll sha= annually 「eview EmpIoyee

s saIary to dete「mlne Whether any me「it lnC「eaSe

Should be p「ovided. The base sala「y sha= be ad」uSted as foliows, uPOn SuCCeSSful
COmPletion ofa counc= amual performance 「evieW.

a.

EffectiVe Janua「y l, 2022

b EffectiVe Janua「y l, 2023
C.

2.

1% inc「ease of base salary

1% inc「ease of base sala「y

EffectlVe Janua「y l, 2024

1 % inCreaSe Of base sala「y

The EmpIoye「 ag「ees to provide lnSu「anCe (inciuding but not limlted to empIoyee

and dependent health, dental and life cove「age), OPPOrtunity fo「 participation in any

Cafete「ia plan, 40十K type pian o「 othe「 「eiated plans, longevlty Pay, aPP「OP「late Safety

equipment, VehiCle m=eage 「eimbursement, educationa=ncentives, dlSab冊y pay, hoIiday
Ieave, famiiy and medica=eave, Pe「SOnal vacatlOn ieave, Sick leave benefits, and othe「

benefltS ln the same mamer as such a「e provided othe「 empIoyees ofthe City, eXCePt aS
OtherwISe P「OVlded he「eln
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The Empioyeragreesto provlde a retirement plan through the Oklahoma MuniciPal

Reti「ement Fund, Said pIan to be a Defined Contribution Plan fo「 the City Manage「, Wlth
COnt「lbution rate by the EmpIoyer equal to the hlghest pe「centage 「ate provided fo「 any

Othe「 empIoyee or empioyee g「OuP Of EmpIoye「.
4

The EmpIoyee shall accrue vacatlOn ieave at a rate ofth「eeweeks (120 hou「s) per

yea「wlth a maxlmum aCC「ued amount of sixweeks (240 hours) Existlng aCC「ual of(120
hou「S) as po=ce chiefshall be ca「「led forwa「d. Said vacation ieave shaii acc「ue with each
PayrOll processed exceptin the eventofa thl「d pay pe「iod EmpIoyee shall take a vacatlOn
fo「 a minimum of fIVe COnSeCutlVe buslneSS days worth of leave each year du「ing the
COnt「aCt Pe「iod, but shai菓not take in excess of ten consecutIVe busineSS days

worth of

leave in any g「Ven year Wlthout p「ovidlng P「IO「 nOtiCe tO EmpIoye「. Upon separation of

empioyment, aCC「ued and unused vacatiOn may be sold backto the Clty a=he same rate
as appllCablefo「othe「empIoyees, eXCePtthe maxlmum VaCat10n thatmay be soid backto

the Clty Shail be th「ee weeks (120 hours)

5.

The Empioyeragrees to pay EmpIoyee the sum of$6,000 00 pe「yea「 as a vehlCie

a=owance, Payable bトmOnth(y. Ca「 aliowance wouid not be paid dし而ng any seve「ance
Pe「lOd. EmpIoyer and empioyee acknowledge that even though a vehlCle a=owance is pald
Pu「Suant tO thiS COntraCt, EmpIoyee lS autho「iZed to driVe any City VehiCie o「 equiPment, fo「
business reiated actNlty, SinCe the lntent OfthlS P「OVISiOn lS tO autho「ize such usagewhile

「ec○gnizing that there w川be tlmeS ln WhlCh publlC Safety, eme「genCies。 O「 Othe「 wo「k
reiated reasons 」uStlfy the use of a Clty Vehicle Furthe「, the payment of a vehicle
allowance is not lntended to p「eciude the use ofa CityvehlCle in any lnStanCe, bu白nstead
iS tO COmPenSate for pe「sonai use of the EmpIoyee
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s vehlCie for many work‑「eIated

actiVitleS
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The empIoyee shali p「OVlde to all membe「s ofthe City Councll, nO late「than Ma「ch

l of each year, a COPy Of the W‑2 p「ovided to empIoyee by the City, a Summa「y Of
empioyeeis compensation and benefltS, and a summary ofaii 「elmbu「sed expenses pald

bytheClty
7・

The EmpIoye「 aIso ag「ees to p「0Vide a perfo「mance bonus as fo=ows

(a) a

$25,000 00 bonus lf a home imp「ovement sto「e of 50,000 squa「e feet o「 la「ge「 opens in
the City and the City had an economic developmentrole; and/0「(C) a $5,000.00 bonus lfa
Sit down 「estaurant substantia時simila「 to Chili

s, Cracker Ba「「ei. Panera, O「 McAilSter

s

OPenS in the City and the Clty has had an economlC deveiopment 「ole in the p「o」eCt

8

The EmpIoyer 「ecognizes tha=he EmpIoyee must devote a g「eat deal of time

OutSide no「mal offlCe hou「s

tO the busineSS Ofthe Clty, and to that extent, the Empioyee is

authorized to estab=sh an approprlate WO「k schedule and to take compensatorytime‑Offas

he deems app「op「late durmg nOrmai busIneSS hou「s Furthermore, the use of such
COmPenSatOry tlme‑Off shalI not be cha「ged against the Empioyee

s acc「ued vacatiOn

and/orsICk leave, eXCePtaCC「ued compensatorytlme Offsha= not be used as a substltute
fo「VaCatlOn tlme, lt being the Intent OfthlS article thatthe EmpIoyee shail have flexibllity ln

WOrk schedule, but shall not have the ab冊yto avoid the use ofvacation tlme fo「 extended
ieave・ it is speciflCally agreed that acc「ued compensatory time camot be sold backto the

City Empioyee ag「ees to p「○Vlde the EmpIoyer with timeiy repo巾s, Of EmpIoyee,s

actlVltleS, On a regular basis

SECTION 4

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPM巨NT, DUES AND EXPENSES

I Durlng reguiar fu冊me empioyment, the Empioyer ag「ees to budget and pay the
P「Ofessionai dues】 fo「 the EmpIoyeeうs o「City s membershiP両he lnte「natiOnal City/County
Management AssoclatlOn
the Okiahoma MuniCIPal League, and the Clty Management

AssoclatlOn Of Oklahoma EmpIoyer fし而her ag「ees to pay the p「ofessIOnal dues for the
EmpIoyee

s membershlP ln Other munlCiPai‑「eiated o「ganizatiOnS ln WhlCh the Empioye「

deems Empioyee
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s membe「shlP tO be ln the Empioye「

s intereSt

The EmpIoyer agrees to budget and to pay the actual and necessa「y t「avel and

SubsIStenCe eXPe=SeS Of EmpIoyee for professional and o冊clal t「avel meetingS and

OCCaSiOnS adequate to contlnue the p「ofessIOnal deveiopment of EmpIoyee and to
adequately pursue necessary offlClal and other funct○○=S for the City These functlOnS may

lnClude, but a「e no川mited to

the amual confe「ence ofthe Oklahoma MunlCiPal League,

冊e「natiOnal City/County Management Assoclation, and City Management AssociatlOn Of
Oklahoma

Nat'Onal League ofCltleS, and othergove「nmental g「oupswhich EmpIoyee or

C ty lS a member of The ca「 allowance paid above sha「l serve as the totai mlleage

COmPenSatlOn fo「 「outlne traVel wlthin the City, Withln Tulsa County and w剛n the a「ea lf
routlne, nO「mai t「avel within the scope ofempioyment Travei outslde the a「ea (lnCluding

Oklahoma City) shail entltie the EmpIoyee to mlleage reimbursement
3

The EmpIoyer agrees to budget and pay fo「 the actuai and necessary costs of
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「eglSt「atlOn, t「aVei and subsistence 「elated to t「aining, Semina「S, and short cou「ses which

Serve tO COntlnue the p「ofessiOnal educational development of EmpIoyee and fo「 the good

Ofthe Empioyer. The Empioye「 furthe「 ag「ees to 「elmbu「se Empioyee fo「 college tuition at
a 「ate equal to the p「evalling tuition 「ate fo「 eithe「 Oklahoma State Unive「sity o「 Okiahoma
UniVerSity, With 「eimbu「sement upon successfui completion言f the tuition inCu「「ed is for
「equi「ed cou「ses leadlng tO a deg「ee in public administ「ation, O「 Othe「 deg「ees 「elated to

EmpIoyee
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s empIoyment as a City Manage「 for the City・

EmpIoye「 encou「ages EmpIoyee to be actlVely lnVOived ln COmmunity actiVItieS, tO

attend ciVic functionsうand belong to established civIC OrganiZatiOnS. in fu直herance of that

Ob」eCtive, the Employe「 ag「ees to budget and pay fo「 membe「ship and assoclation dues
assoclated wlth partlCIPatio…n Said communlty and civic organizations・

5.

The Empioye「 ag「ees to 「eimburse a= 「easonabie and necessary buslneSS寸elated

expenses incu「red by EmpIoyee, Sub」eCt tO the t「ave=imitations set forth above

SEC丁iON5: ACCESS TO Ci丁Y FAC旧TiES, PROGRAMS AND EVENTS FOR
ASSESSMEN丁PURPOSES
The Empioyer recognizes lt is in the pub=c inte「estto encou「age EmpIoyee to 「egula「ly use
Cityfac冊es and particIPate ln City PrOgramS and events ln O「de「to be abieto assessthei「

qua=ty, and fo「 that pu「pose, autho「izes Employee access to said City fac冊ies) PrOg「amS

and events at no expense to EmpIoyee.

SECTiON 6

PERFORMANCE GOALS

The EmpIoyer and Employee ag「ee, a=east once amua=y

that they sha= meet and

dlSCuSS the perfo「mance ofthe empioyee and the mutually ag「eed upon goals fo「the Clty・

SEC丁iON 7. TERMINATiON
I Nothlng in thlS Ag「eement shall p「event, iImit Or Otherwise interfe「e with the 「lght of

the EmpIoye「 to te「minate the servlCeS Of EmpIoyee at any time, Sub」eCt Oniy to the

P「OVISIOnS Ofthe City Charte「 and Code ofOrdinanCeS and as setfo「th ln thiS Ag「eement
Howeve「言n 「ecognltlOn Of the need fo「 the Clty tO maintain stab冊y ln the ope「atIOnS Of
gove「nment, a=d in recognltiOn Of the p「ofessiOnal 「esponsib=ities pIaced upon the City
Manager, and in conside「atiOn Of creating the best possible working enVl「Onment fo「 the

organlZatiOn, the parties ag「ee tha=he following P「OCedu「e should be established
C○nCe「nlng those situatlOnS that could a「lSe ln Which te「minatiOn Of empIoyment lS tO be

COnSlde「ed. The pa巾es ag「ee that p「io「to the Clty lnitiating any te「minatlOn PrOCeeding

a.

Any councii membe「 Who des)「eS tO lnCiude an agenda ltem tO discuss the

te「minat10n Of the Clty Manage「 Sha=, fou「teen days p「io「to doing so, advise
the Clty Manager ofthe basISfo「te「mlnatlOn, in w「iting, and p「ovidethe Crty

Manage「 no=ess than twenty buslneSS days to p「OVlde a wrltten reSPOnSe.

b.

1f the written 「esponse does not resoIve the dlSPute tO the satlSfaction of the
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COunCilmembe「, the Mayo「, Clty Manage「 and councllmembershaii meetto
attempt to 「esolve the dlSPute

C lf upon meeting, the diSPute iS nOt 「eSOived, the posslble termination ofthe

City Manage「 may be lnCiuded on a counc= agenda.

d・

These p「ocedu「es shall not apply to any a=egation ofc「imlnai conduct and
Shali not apply to any othe「 「eview of pe「fo「mance in WhiCh the counc!i

desi「es to evaluate, 「eView, 0「 dlSCuSS the job perfo「mance of the Clty

Manage「
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Nothing ln thisAg「eement shall prevent, llmit o「othe画se lnterfe「e wlth the 「Ight of

the EmpIoyee to 「esign, at any time, f「om he「 posit10n Wlth the Employer ln the event
EmpIoyee voluntarily 「eslgnS emPioyee

s posltlOn aS City Manage「du「lng the te「m ofthis

Ag「eemen=hen EmpIoyee sha= glVe Empioyerthiny days

notlCe ln advance, unless the

Parties othervise agree lt lS fu「the「 agreed tha=he seve「ance package 「efe「red to ln
SECTiON 8 beiow would be inapp=Cab!e lf Employee volunta「ily 「eslgnS her position as
City Manager, and whereln Employee

s reslgnation is no=he resuIt of a constructlVe

te「mination Empioyee shall be entltied to ail pay ea「ned up to the date oftermination and

benefits言ncludlng 「etl「ement, aCC「ued annuitieS, and a= accumulated vacation as aiiowed

by SectlOn 3.4 and sICk leave buy back as a=owed fo「 othe「 empIoyees of the Clty, afte「
flVe yea「S Of servlCe.
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The fa血re ofthe partleS tO ag「ee tO a neW ag「eement Sha= constltute a te「minatlOn

Of thlS Ag「eement and sha=, at the op(lOn Of the EmpIoyee, COnStitute a te「minatlOn Of
empIoymentwlthout cause, a=owing those benefitS言nCluding severance pay, aPPllCable to
te「mlnation wlthout cause to be pald to EmpIoyee,

SECTiON 8. SEVERANCE PAY
l ln the event of te「mination of EmpIoyee

s empioyment wlthout cause, SeVeranCe

Pay Sha= be a=owed Employee, Pu「Suant tO the policy setforth beiow Seve「ance
Pay Shali be paid as foi丁ows
a Seve「ance pay shall be paid ln an amOunt eqLlal to six month

based on the Empioyee

s saiaryう

s cur「ent saIa「y 「ate at the tlme Of termlnatlOn,

Said severance to begln lmmedlately afte「 the last day worked. An
addlt10nal month of severance shall be added on the annuai hi「e date
amlVerSary fo「 a totai severance not to exceed

川ne months. All

SeVeranCe PaymentS Shaii be reduced by any eamings du「lng the

SeVeranCe PerlOd,

b Severance pay shal=nClude those benefitS, lnCluding a= accumuiated
ieave accrued at the time of te「minatlOn, Sald benefits to continue fo「 the
entl「e SeVeranCe PerlOd

C Seve「ance pay shall be pald as a lump sum payment o「 ln b主weekiy
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installments, aS determIned by the EmpIoyee, Wlthln ten (10) days of
te「mlnation.

d

旧he eventseverance pay is paid as a lump sum payment, Empioyerw川

Pay EmpIoyee a lump sum amount equa=o th「ee months of COBRA
P「emiumS
ln the event the EmpIoyer, at any tlme during the empIoyment te「m, 「educes the
Sala「y o「 othe「 finanCial benefltS Of EmpIoyee in a greater pe「centage than an
applicable ac「oss‑the‑boa「d 「eduction for a= other empIoyees, O「 ln the event the

EmpIoye「 「efuses, fo=ow'ng W皿en notice) tO COmPiy wlth any othe「 provISiOnS
benefltlng EmpIoyee he「e町O「 the EmpIoyee 「esigns or 「et‑reS foilowlng a
SuggeStion by the Empioye「 that empIoyee 「esign o「 reti「e, 「eSPeCtively, then in that

event, EmpIoyee may, at emPIoyee

s sole optiOn, be deemed to be te「mlnated

Wlthln the meanmg and context of the severance pay provISIOn COntalned in thIS
Ag「eement

SECTION 9

RESPONSiBILiTIES AFTER TERMINATION

丁he pa「ties ag「ee that following termlnation of EmpIoyee

s empioyment, Ce巾aln

「esponsibilities to the Clty may COntlnue tO eXISt, SuCh as) aSSistance with t「ansitlOn tO a

new adm面st「ation, COmPletlOn Of wo「k in p「og「ess and pendlng冊gatIOn The partleS
ag「ee that du「lng the periOd oftlme forwhlCh severance benefits are being pald, EmpIoyee
Shall assiStWith such pendlng matte「S tO SuCh extentas needed and 「equested by Clty, nOt
to exceed twenty (20) hou「s pe「 month at mutua=y ag「eeabie tlmeS, Without additional

COmPenSatlOn and with relmbu「sement of actual, =eCeSSa「y eXPenSeS The pa面es fu巾her
ag「ee that if addltlOnai servlCeS are needed du「ing a time Period ln WhiCh no seve「ance pay

is being pald, EmpIoyee sha= be compensated at e ther empIoyee,s last base salary
(CaIculated hourly) or empIoyee

s base salary exIStlng at the time services a「e requested

(Ca丁cuiated and pald houriy), at EmpIoyee
neCeSSa「y eXPenSeS

s sole 。函On, With 「elmbursement of actual,

SECTiON lO INDEMNIFICATiON AND SAVINGS CLAUSE
I EmpIoye「 shail provlde lnSu「anCe COVerage for EmpIoyee to protect EmpIoyee

agalnSt any tO正, P「Ofessiona用ab冊y claim o「 demand or othe「 iegal actlOn, Whethe「
groundiess or othervise

the sc○pe of Employee

a「ising out of an alleged act or omlSSIOn OCCu「rlng Within

s dutleS Empioye「w川compromise a=d settle any such

Clalm O「 Suit and pay the amount of any settlement or」udgment 「ende「ed thereon
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1fany p「ovISIOn, Orany PO「tlOn thereof, COntalned ln this EmpioymentAg「eement lS

heid unconstitutlOna口nvalld or unenforceable, the remainder of this Empioyment

Ag「eement, Or PO「tlOn thereof, Sha= be deemed severabie, Shail not be affected and
Sha= remaln ln fu= fo「ce and effect

iN WITNESS WHEREOF) the Clty OfSand Sp「ingS has approp「lated funds to satisfy the
terms and condltiOnS Of thlS Agreement, the City CounciI app「oves such Ag「eement and
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autho「izes the Mayo「 to execute said Ag「eement and attested to by the Cfty Cle「k, and the
Empioyee has slgned and executed this Ag「eement, Which becomes effectiVe COmmenCing

the 14(h day of Decembe「, 2020

